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Tlmt Unlvoralty Night hns come to
Htay almost boob without the saying
Blncc tho performance Friday night.
Tho fact that tho Temple theater
would not hold all who camo to boo
Hhows that the student body is in
sympathy with jjuch a move Tho
rounds of upplauHo that greeted the
different numbers prove that tho .pro-

gram was what was wanted.
Tho Impersonations were worked

out in n clever manner. Thoro was
nothing at which any one would take

On the contrary thoBo pres--
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tho stage seemed to appreciate it. It
wub tho uroper spirit and there Is no
reason to believe that any other will
be in evidence so long as the stand,
urd of last rYldnyi night Is main-
tained.

Too much credit can not be given

Iho committee appointed by the Y. M.
C. A. who had charge of the enter-
tainment. Their task was anything
but small and they have acquitted
themselves In a manner that luu
pleused the ontlre university public.
They have. Indeed, sot a high stand-
ard for those to come up to, who
may' undertake tho preparation of a
University Night In tho future.

Tho few numbers given by tho Glee
club at tho University Night entor-tnlnme- nt

may well bo taken as a hint
of tho excellence of tho concort to bo
given at the Oliver theater .March 3.

Kansas has fallen into lino on the
baseball proposition and wants a spe-
cial mooting of the conference board.
Lot' a few more o.f the Missouri Val-
ley schools back hdr In this move and
wo may. have n baseball Benson yet.
Now 1b the time to act, and everyone
should get busy.

Still tho mighty axo of the , delin-
quent committee continues to trim
the registration.

NOT A CITIZEN.

Forestry 3tudcnt Finds that He Can
WoVtttop Service;

John S. Boyco, a well known senior
"In" tho department of forestry, was a
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little surprised last week when he
'discovered that although he had
passed, tho civil service examinations,
ho could not enter tho scrvico be-

cause of, his citizenship. .Mr. Boyce's
parents emigrated to Ireland and later
returned to this country. John Boyce
was born In Ireland. His father took
out his first naturalization papers but
peglecled to lake out tho necond, ana
as a consequence Mb son is not a
citizen of the United States. In order
to mnke matters right, both father and
Bon have applied for papers. Mr.
Boyco has done extensive field work
in the forestry department, having
been located at Flagstaff, Ariz., for the
poflt year.

PHI P8I CONVENTION.

--Annual Banquet-- Thursday Evening
and Party Friday.

Phi Kappa Psi will entertain the
llfth district convention of that organ-
ization this week. Delegates from Le-lan-d

Stanford, California, Minnesota,
Wisconsin, Iown, Missouri and Kansns
universities and Belolt college will be
guests of the local chapter. The an-
nual banquet will be. held Thursday
evening at the Lincoln hotel, 'and the
nnnual party tho following evening.
A large alumni representation is
looked for on both of these occa-
sions.

SPEAK8 ON PLAYGROUNDS.

Massachusetts Man Makes Plea for
Healthier Conditions.

Professor Curtis of Clarke univer-
sity yesterday addressed a large gath-
ering of students- - In the teachers col-leg-

on "PlaygroundB." The profeBBor
Is an earneBt advodatc of this method
of keeping the children in good health
and asked the .help, of tho future
teachers present in "Bprending the
wdTfr"TriRr"talk-'nr-rnuch-onJoyeTl-- uy

those present.

CONVOCATION CHANGED.

Professor Curtis Will Speak Instead
of Professor Chatburn.

In order that the studontB may

have the privilege of hearing Profes-
sor Curtis of Clark university of
Worcester, MnBs., Professor Chat-burn'- s

address announced for today's
convocation has been .postponed and
Professor Curtis will speak Instead.
The subject will be, "Tho Significance
of tho Playground In Education." The
professor Ib an authority on play-
grounds and a leader In tho move-
ment to establish them In the schoolB
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February.
21 Convocation, Professor Curtis,

wants university, "The Slgnlllc-anc- e

of tho Playground In Educa-
tion."

22 Engineering society.
24 Basketball, Kansas vs. Nebraska,

Armory, 8 pm.
25 Basketball, Kansas vs. Nebraska,

Armory, 8 p. mvv Informal dance.
27 Basketball, Missouri vs. Nebraska,

, Armory, 8 p. m.
28 Basketball, .Missouri vs. NebraBkn,

Armory, 8 p. m.
March.

3 University Glee Club, Olivor the
me r.---

9, 10, 11 Interstate high school bas-
ketball tournament, Armory.

I AM SELLING

Union suits BUDD
ATONE-THIRDOF- F 1415 O St.

Do Not Cheat
Yourself

JTF we can sell you a Suit or
II Overcoat that pleases you

for less money than you
can buy iTatother$toresryoir
cheat yourself if you dont buy
here. But we DO sell for less
and invite you to come in and
satisfy yourself that we do. Then
you will cheat yourself no longer.

Speier & Simon
Wt Savt You Monty M. E. 0 St.

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY- -

HUYLER S & HUDSON'S
FINE CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS

A NICE DAINTY

Cor 10th and

O

A nice hot snappy drink on a cold day, and then there areother soda drinks, too. Egg
Fruits, m fact in the line you might desire.

Dainty for parties, Brick Ice Cream forHot Cream.

THE FOLSOM

LUNCH FOR MINE

1307 STREET

Drinks, Lemonades, Crushed
anything drinkable

Punches Delicious
banquets, Drinks, Whipped

Glee Club Concert

OLIVER THEATRE
March 3, 1911"Hi Ji nB
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